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St-Peter s Celebrated its I One Killed: Three Imured::. , 
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' Special. annivermlry 'and harvest vice for his .safe/arrival Was held.on The"first wh~t  to arrive at  the lo- i As the result of a rock, several feet H. "Pawluk,-a Pole, stiffered shoel thanksgiving servieeawereheld in St. 
' Peter's Anglican. church last Sunday., 
Oct. 7the" The church was  very pret- 
• lily decorated for the occasion. There 
was quite an abu'ndanee of flower~ and 
some extra large vegetables of all var- 
-lties. There were large congregations 
at all ser~:ices. A t the  morning ser- 
• vice Mrs. Proctor sang,-"O Rest;in the 
Lord," and Mrs. l~i~caid - sang 'Savi- 
our Lead us Day by Day.': At the 
close of the/afternoon service the" rec- 
tor baptis~l two children. !Speciai' so- 
loists at the evening.service ~vere Mrs 
A. E. Falconer who rendered :~In. the 
Garden," and ~Irs.. Proct0r sang~"The 
Blind Ploughman." The  "other speci: 
al harvest music was sung most heart- 
ily by the congregation. 
The rector, Roy. T. D. Proctor, de- 
livere~l wonderful and most approp: 
riate addresses at all services, at i 
which he was assisted by Mr. J. Prec- I 
tor, who read the Prayers, etc. ' 1  
In the morning 'th~ address of the~ 
rector stated that it was a fitting time 
for thanksgiving, both for the mater- 
lal harvest in the fact that Canada 
was harvesting her largester0p on re- 
cord, and also for the spiritual harvest 
~is a result of the seed sown by "the 
church's early missionaries .. as long 
ago as 1870. It was in 1876 that Haz- 
elton was a large and busy town, it 
being the centre for: outfitting pros- 
pectors and'miners :':for ~lhei r. -~  
north in search o~gold. The ~.U . l l  
tion :.was 'ichanglngdaily; tents:" an( 
small cabins Were being~erected'~ver. 
night, and m~ny of them were Just as 
qniekly demolished. - .. ,.; " <" " 
At this tilfie th6re'WeYe ii6:'iesS thn/: 
3000 people in HazeR0n, most 0 f  them 
waiting for Suitable weather t0:.make 
the great rUSh to~tl~e different~gold 
prospects, e.g., omineca- and. Ingeniea, 
¢~ituated within about 300 tulle s 0.f thi~ 
'outfitting point. Having .heard of the. 
large number flocking: to :'; Haze!to."n~ii 
October 7th, -1880, : Just 48 :.years ~ ago, 
and the b~llding wasfilled ~;ith JOyful 
hearts ' which' were uplifted in true 
thanksgiving. Tlie:~building .~¢as .sit. 
hated where, the present Indiap'sehool 
stands. :'! ?":": '~ :~ :. i ....... ' 
Amongst ~ishdp Ridley's aetivitles 
while in Hazei'ton were the Issulnglof 
the first loCai 'newspaper, the estab. 
fishing of a library .for the miners, an 
evening and'day.school for both na, 
tines and white'a One>bf  the large 
rooms In tile old mission house, " which. 
was purchased from Chas.'.Yoemansl 
was thrown open as. a reading room 
and the place of meeting for the min- 
ers~ - " r 
. - . •  . 
Bishop Ridley had to returnto l~ng- 
land in 1881, but Mrs. Ridley kept the 
~,ork going in his absence. Then in 
1882 when they moved to Metlakatlato 
establish the fam0~s Ridley home for 
boys and girls, the Rev. Robt. Alien 
~as appointed to Hazelton assisted by 
by J. H. Ridley. ~ Mr...Allen did not re- 
main. long h0weve~, and was sueeee~- 
ed In "the "fail .of 1882 by l~e~. W. G. 
Faulknerl Wl~o was assisted ~by :T. R. 
Wade, a C. I~L S. native agent rained 
at the coast. Besides looking after 
the white work they commenced to 
care for-and train the natives, first in 
the chief's house and later in the log 
build'!ng obtained for the first church. 
when,. Rev... H. -F.,, Stevenson:,took ~:ca~ 
o~ "'the:work dhtfl:the: .well -~owni.an~ 
much-beloVed, Roy.: John and ,, MRS." 
Field came Out : f iom Englland and :on 
Sunday,, ~Iay' 9th, 1886, held his f irst 
service. He remained in charge/ to: 
ser~,e God and Iris fellbwnlen' until May 
5, !918, c0mpleting 32 years of faith- 
f{il service', lowing to failing ,heaith 
he found it. necessary to retire, and 
entered into Pest that same year in 
AdJust.. HIS term.'of •office saw. many ]
the I{ev. W. H: Collisgiit the churehlwhltes. :, The "natives : ha:d::- become 
Missionary society's agefit' on the coast:[christian and hdd" adopted "'the 'Ci~iiiz- 
came with the gosPel"0f peaceand:of led mode of living, and from:an educa- 
,, u lll in 1876 Not being able to tional st n o n good ' . , " :' '. ' . . .  . ], .... . "~}dp~i  t had learnedt0"read 
, ~mself he re erred the situation the os ml me s sta3 h' ' P i - I i ,  ' i [" '  :g I .:" is~age '''in their.own-lahg, 
Church ~lsslonary Society fix un e R v to the ~ " ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  : '  [ g .- e ' . :and,  l[rs. Field had, the 
l~ngland. The resul~ was the society 
decided to greatly extend .its work in 
lhe north. .. , . ' 
Up t0this time the churCh httd!:only 
o~m bishop for the Whole of BHtish 
Columbia, in the: pers0niof Blshoi ~'Geo:. 
Mills who ~a~.cohse~rated .blsh0Pii n
• Wesf'minster .Abbey,. Englandi,in' 1859', 
arriving in ~ictorla In...January '18~'] ' 
The church now decided to form a. new 
diocese ;for .tl~e fiorthern half of.  the 
In'ovh~ee. to i~e-kn0w~.as~;the ~i0ce§~ 
,,~ Caledonia'.: and Bishop iR!dley.'i wa~ 
consecrated in•.England 'in '1879-as tlfe'. 
new, bishOP. Iiilthe :same~ea'r.~the Roy 
Robt, Tomlinson ..... was• ~" ;'mti~t0st Ankint, 
last, 20 inile~ .fr0m':Hazelt0n, .to",~Stali:, 
t~:~l~ a mlssloa stattdn (now kn0wl~: nz 
'~',,mlins0f fiatsj'..Just beyond.Klspl0X,: 
- ~3ishop and Mrs ..Rldley i.arrlved fin 
.Ihtkclton by  'canoe aftex;, an adventure- 
~m..~ trip' by ~salll~'g ~essel to'. ,Victoria. 
'2tielr obJee~ "'.w~iS .':~'.to. ',;estab. I~h ::tl~to!r 
, ,tX'a~ "first :church In.•HazeRbn Wfieie ")e}-: 
" ,r0sp~etors hdglit:.gattier:: lcr. and r i"i"i 
n6b!e assistance:of Mlss,E. J. Seal as 
deaconeSs.and teadher f0rlmany: years, 
an'd betw~een them they. heid day seho0] 
f0'r" children and, night 'Sch0oi.'for the' 
a~lul'ts who. de.sired to Continue their ~ 
~ducatlon. The p0rti0n of the mission 
h6use i~;htch ~till i,r~mains:.-'~as :What 
iV~i:itdd&l to 'the old/mission hotise~a~., 
Mi~s Seal's rooms.'.. 'By :the: ieibSe of 
the 19th '.ce~itury .it. was: f0und" neces- 
sary ~ pull down .~he: old'..iog Church, 
and ereet: a. lumb~r.!)0ne, lumber) iiow 
being .obtainable 'ff~in 7 Me/mskinlsht' 
i(aeross ~the' river )frOm- Cedarvale). 
,~rhe~ present', church." was"e0mplet;ed and. 
~Pfined fol Service b~'n, SUnda3r;:~.0etober • , .~.. , ,~ ..:. ~', ~.,~., ,' , , 
i,retlreinent,'of:Re~. J. l~leli 
~S.' i'~i-"L' a~ter :was ' vllieed "]i 
' and  
cal elevator for-. the 1928-29 shipping 
Season was grown in the Bulkiey Val- 
ley. The're was;one carload. It came 
neariY a Week inadvanee:0f the.first 
grain f rom the : prairies..EXperts 
say:the Northern';,Brltish. Columbia' 
wheat is extra ::good quailty~ And 
when they admit that "mueh "it aint 
maybe." 
Who,_ why. and what• is Dr. Langs, 
nor of .vienna? It  i s  generally under- 
St~od:'ithat he  tries to detect crime 
along Ultra~sc!mtifle. iines---h~pn0tism 
mind reading, •and all'., that S0rt of  
thii~g.: He was recently engaged on 
the Bo0her murder ease in Edmonton. 
Oifl~'. one or two are aware that he ex.. 
ercised h is  talents, in Prince Rupert at 
the time.of the Ester •Solomon tragedy 
~wlthout getting..anywhere.. 
;Joseph G. Scott, pioneer hardware 
merchant of Prince Rupert has been 
in the general hospital for a fortnight. 
His condition is regarded as serious. 
I t  ts  perhaps a bit premature to 
mention it, but already there are to be 
heard whis9ersOf next January's mu, 
niciimll election. It is not a wild guess 
to say Mayor MeMordie may i;un again 
Last winter because the salmon fish- 
ing Was uncommonly lean, a dollar 
in. dlameter~ rolling down a hill at the 
wrong.time one :man iS deacl and three 
others ar e in the hospital suffering 
more or .less serious injuries..:: At noon 
on Tuesday a number of men who had 
been employed On an  extra gang on 
the Canadian iNational Railway be- 
tween Dorreen and, Pacific, •were rid- 
wound, on the forehead al~ve~}eR:e~e'i ~ 
and a brdken bone in :on e f~)q~i,~des' i: 
numerou s •bruises..~w:imd S~. !a :  !!. 
,breed,. gut two broken ribs ~d suffer-:-: 
ed a mild conensslon; Carl Russell, ; 
an Indlan, .received a small eut;,on,the' " • " ~ " ;; 
ear and suffered a slight cone~si'0~) :'~ 
• • . , . -  
Ing on a hand car,to the:mess-ear for .,Coroner S. H. Hoskins was  n0tific~::~'~:~il 
• , and he arrived at HazeRon" W~!~ !:' 
~Uute~li =i~h?a; ; :egd~g :h : ; :ghn~ Iday morning to Inv~tigate and' d~Ide •i"' i 
a big rock rolled •down' the hi l Iand [upon an  Inquest.: . ~;:-'::" ~.: :i! 
struck the hand car and•some of the~ The Canadian National Ra i lway~ad ~i 
men. That more men were not hit is ~the men employed and,the travelling ' :  ~i 
a wends. - . . . . .  - r pubHc have been qptte fortunate that: ~k~' . r: ': " 
The Injured were rushed to the Haz- more rocks have not eanught t"rains or .'ii " 
elton hospital by,tratnl but one man, workmen as there Is more, o r  -less :, 
Jas. Smart,;an. Indian, PaSSed 'away m.ovement in the side hills all the ~nne . i~: 
On the way UP- . . . .  ' . . . . . .  and partleularny after, k 'heavyi m. lu.. : !': 
'" Three others injured were given im- The few accidents are due t0,the care-i,. :-:.:
mediate attention and will 'r~over. ful watch by officials and section men. : .  ..... 
- • ~ . . . .  :' i- : .::'.:i ! 
~. ONE GOOD MACHINE 
Tony  Sartori returned to New Haz- 
elt0n last Week after working the new 
Canadian Ingersoll-Rand -compressor 
for the-public works departtnent on 
the reek cut between Terrace and Usk 
and also on the r0ck'eut on the Bea- 
moat cut-offeast of New Hazelton. 
Hd was on the: machine about four 
months and it was. ke~t runmng~ " fair- 
ly steady. During• that .time he Says 
hemever?had.one minutes ~rouble .w i th  
th:e machlne.i He". thlnk~;,•i~.~,e•':p.f.;th~, 
edthe less0n"YT°day'~Y°~!:nfig~ht~th~nk /nything::to:d 'with. ..... : - . . :  
.the :Tshime~ns ail ~ came •. 'f~o'm .~A~:e~: [ ~ -' 
deen. With ;fishing 'better, and more - - -  
money' circulating, the natives are buy- ~BADMINTON CLUB ".ORGANIZED 
• _ _  , . 
:.The Hazeiton/.Badmintoi~ ~.lub met 
last week and:o~gah'izediifor ~ the sea, 
son1928-29 and.the epening, of thesea- 
son "~ ~vill. be on SaturdaY,:Ociober :'..'3. 
TheL:games :'.will" be plaiea :is .usuai, in' 
Assembly Hail and theplay next ~at- 
Urday will be between the h~/ars bf  
3 p. iui ~nd~6. p.":m.~and 8 p.m. ,and~11 
n. ni~ Aft(r ':that"every .TtieSda.v"and 
flna • ~i p.~ m. ~eiresamem~ wxt,.- ve 
SerVed, o. ~ih~ Opening~.:n~ :::. I S~tb  
is'secretary, Make  applicafl"0n ~ol.hlm 
fbr membership flekets..'~ •~,'I 
. .. ,~..~,•~-_..~_,.~; . . . .  , . :  
ELECTED:. THEIR OFFICERS 
; , . " . , .  , , .  " .  , . , :  • 
• There-was a meeting' of. the Com- 
mmiity League. on satardaY~-~,n.ight: a 
Week~go when: 0fflcer~ were::.e!et~ted 
as; follows.:,-~-::.'. ))'::'..,:..~:./; ): i 
) Prcsldenf'~I~eo.: SPb6ner : : 
. Vtce:Pres,~--~'War~ Mars~hall 
. Secretar,~--Ji. H '.iWlllan. , • , 
:' ' . . . .  "~-= F A Goddard Executive commx (e..e---.~ . .
] ,~alph ~Spooner,, Gee. D, ~Parent, bIrs.~ I~ Sp°'oner and.M~, P" ism tth. i 
The mining :interests 0f" t~e Mans0n 
creek•, country a~e ,being asslstet]: b3 
vanderho0f.in.i thelr/efforts ~to induce 
ing'staples 0nly, and• they barter with 
much• deliberation and caution. 
Father John• Hammond, native of 
the south of England and graduate of 
Dublin university,- has arrived to as- 
sist at the catholic Cathedral, .sue- 
ceedl~g F.~ther:iMcGrati~"wh0 relin- 
Cluished his ~'duties:be~s e of ill. health 
. . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . .  " z - - ' - ,  , .  
"i '~he pulp and paper"industrY is the" 
most-+!mportant manufacturing. Indus.' 
try in Canada,'• Heading 'the"list"i, ff 
1926.for gross 'and inet 'value of mann. 
faetured'-pr0ducts, :a well as for dis- 
tflbution .of .wages, and salaries. In 
total capital  invested: ithe ,,industry:-is 
secondonl~; ito electric light and .power~ 
• plants, andi n. total number o f  emp!eY ,•
ees it is Second 0nly to saw' mills. 
ce~sn'ry',":b0th ~ o)the church :and ,other. 
mission .property. ~ Duringthe 'I present 
regi~ine ,the. church ~has ,~een placed. UP-. 
On ~nex~ " foundatlons,:: also.' the school, 
both'bnildtngs"~hhve'been.x~painted and. 
~ef6nedd,: brick ehimneys).:and ventila- 
NEW SCHOOL OPENAT DORREEN-~.: 
Event was Made a~ent fu l :  .one by  a 
Program and Social Evening . ,  
An historical event in tfie~ , 
took place at Dorreen on Sa 
evening last, October 6th whe~i:it'. 
school was opened./with, inte 
ceertmonies.. Mr..Laen wa~"~ 
the chair, Roy. T. H."Wrigl~l~B 
Sagelton, handlfig, hlmi ithe 'key 
~iew'Gullding by whteh.:it:w~~ 
[on the . . . .  isui~bi.e: i~ id~ ereeti0n of a 
and for the grant of.~ina by::~r.::o.: ~. 
Carpenter, : ; '~ "' • 
• An.: interesting ~. program ,had ~I. ~ :~ i i  
prepared. 'by ' the-teaCher/MisS." ~ 
Dearie, Which 'the) s(~hool~elilldren~::i~r~,i 
low~l bya  social time speat!Jn.gam~,"i~ 
and the evening, was, brodght' to ,a .  
liappy, ending ~;ith refresl~ents pro. i
vided by. the ladies of t be'district. ~:!( 
Normm'. Hot~ now!:T~i',:])oV '~~'~: vil'aiii 
" Martial Used for :Mine Bu"d~gi(:, 
The old Northern: l~o'te[ bu l ldog  ~: '  "~1 
now a thing, of the Past. The .Work ~0 
t~riag:d0wn .Was~: completed th l sT~k 
and ithe' siteis• now being cleaed :~u~p~ 
The hotei served its day. well andi'i~i 
, ent~m~ t good many :fine tl~nes were spent 
by ]people of the~'dlstriet~hndi the :~ -~ 
ening Public... It was"~e.i~st)i~ot~i: 
in .the north and ,~il the la~st :  b~:~ 
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B EN SO N BRO S.I 
• . Agents .for. ....... 
Thompson 
HYDRAULICATORS 
The pioneer of two-piece equipment 
a~d the 80-20 .controlfactor. ,. Makes 
drivin~ a real pleasure. 
. . . . . .  $34.-00 Price . . .  
(Installed on Chevrolets, etc.) . 
Slightly higher on larger ca_r.s. 
. . . . . . .  i i "  " ~: , " ,  : "~ . " "  ' : ' .~," ' . '~.~,~:. ' ; - :~l ; / ,  r . , : ' :  - 
, .~ .TH~' ,  OMIN~C&,~!tE.~ALD,: WED 
, - ;~ .  • . , . . 
;~L'P. -. -':".~ .... ;~" ~" ~" ~ ; 
.... PARTICULAR MEN ,. 
Will find our stock of Furnishlngs,:. 
and Clothes.tl~oroughly up-t0-date • 
FALL., and-,. WINTER 
S ts: and ,0 aC ats: 
t 
This is pu/ely, Man's store and; 
• niei~ ~fid yoath ~nLi~e d0mpletely 
outfit~d,he're--fro/~/head ta foot 
• . ,  - , , o. 
= 
COMMUNITY SETTLEMENTS: 
.~ )./...v! k.:~ ~ :" ' -" """ 
" •Premier Toimie is. now ~VO'f'l~ih~J on ~ 
a plan "for" community settlement" and. 
r~ (:o~opera.ting ~.with:the Brit-I~- ~d,~.3 ~, 
drnment. This is in accord with the 
statements~ the Premier " made .during 
his election" speeches. '. He will- carry 
out the plan.. , It/ Is not lL n~,w~thing 
as it was advocated .in these eel°runs 
before the 1916 elections and was ep: 
" :  : "" 
. i':.~./,,:.. ' .,- 
. . . . .  ;.~-,., . !~:... ,, ~;:,.,d'~:~, ~ 
.;: . ; ,~ '~'i,, ,':, : .  , '  .~-~,':',~, 
'. ~e  Haze l ton ,HOsp i taF  :~• 
The Hazelton Hospita i . '~"t~& *~ 
! kets" for ~, any' imriod at ~1.so per 
month in .advance. This rate in, 
eludes office consu~tatlon~, medl- 
..cinesi as well asall dosts.while, 
in the hospital. Tlcketa are ob- 
tainable in Hazlton at the~dr!~g 
,store or b.i" mail from thb-:~edl.-2 
cal superintendant at the hospital 
"-- and in the newest s ty !e ,  dorsed:wholly by A.'~: Manse°/then II --~i 
.~ • ,, ~.:.'~:,.~ ... a candidate :In ,this riding,, but appar- [ "I 
"Bu i ld  B.C."  / WecarrY the best lines and a ently forgotten by-him as soon as elect-- B, C. .UNDERTAKERS 
I range wide enough to please your ed. However,, the •plan is. to the fore - E M B ~ M I N G . F O R  SIIIPMEN~ A S~ECrALTY. TlllS W trm particular taste in Iigain andwi th  every r~ason, , to , -be:  . ........ 
Neckware, Shirls, Hats /ieve.that i t  will be carried out. This; "I  I?.:0: Box 948 . A. wlr~. PRINCE RUPERT. B.C. will brinff us L0~Iy I[ ~~-  Underware ON is a good time for some co-operative . . . .  
work;'on the part o f  the. northern in-. ~ . . . . . . . .  ---- =LI!- 
t E;  Co D AW S ,~erlor of. this .province. The -Herdld _ _  
'~V~"~_~.',~l .bel|eves,wlth.Hon., Dr. Toimie that the Pr0  inc i  I A ' 
Month  i 1 ~ ~  B C future success 0f this country de'- V ~ " ss~.y~r~ 
Smithers, • • ,pends on settlement In communities; 
There is'no usereferr ing to the,failure J D B U ld  i 
Think of this for October. We ..... - - r  0f scattered settlement. This'country • . o n g 
say and occasionally repeat that has-seen enough 'of that and has; paid 
I'acifie Milk is good milk and bet . . . .  ~- 
ter milk. 'It is "true, but-.people a bitter price for :Its:: CommunitY. set- 
love reasons. Now sueh warmth ; ~ '~- ~ ~ ~ ¢"~ ~_ '~ ~._  ~,  tlemenh .like massed produetLon, means Price l-ist Sent  
and sweet eo~.fort as this beauti- ~ . . . . . . .  '~ . . . . . .  --~ [greater p ofit, and abet ter  l~e  for all on  Application 
ful(}ctober 0ffers is one of " " the"  ? ~f f~ l~p l*  W:~:h~ ~/  By getting together now there is no : " " Prompt Service is Given to You reasons.' Cows i t .  . : simply, thrive, on ~ ~, t . .~ .~.a~z  v v ~a.~M,...~e ~[:reas0n'Why 'one; two:If, hot, three.or  , Send in Your Samples 
• . ' " ' "  ' ~, ~ .' - ' , ." . ' • [even  four of 'those,communitiescpn= 
• • • " @ . . , , 
"~ ffi+ ' .  " ,~ '^r .  ~ 'not  be established along the l ine of Sm 
. ~ ~iO money  Gowl l . .  ~Oo~O ~ the Canadian Nat ional . .There is the " ~thers  B .C .  
P ific Milk ! ' , . amonth  ;Bu lk leyVa l ley , . then.  a longtho~kcena 9 
aC T P~. ;~, , . ,  ~A" /  tiff f~ ¢_gK /~fl i / iver which Is-bei~g opened ap by.me 
~. AxZ~; ; ;~ ,#~l~l l .vv  ~u ,+,uu .vu  • ,_ ' ~ , . ,~ ' .  'hr~h~a-,v ,nd  ' fh~re  is the 
' ' . . . . .  . . . . . . .  sYoPs, S0. -F  Factories at Abbotsford and Lad.er ~ Life time guarantee with every ~ Terrace district, to.,.say,-nothing of our ' " " , watch ' ~ own New: Hazelton""district,-.which is .~ ,,.Ii R~.R'f'.-,-,---..9 ~,-,A~'~nt . * perhaps the. choicest' of them all ,for " '" " rit AI~E~I~B 
~'~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  = : ' " : ' -  ~ ~ Hazelton,  B .C .  @ the small farmer, sucll as me ma3o Y TS 
i ' " " ' ' + of the BHtish! settlers, wRL.prefer Rt LA I~ ~ 
J.P. NIP. I - ~ " " ' : :£ ~ 4 first. ' Th 'e  Boards of , ~rades- and anY 
. . . . . . . .  ¢ ~ - ¢ - community organization should get on 
I 
'~ : .  tv  :, ~.!~, • , - . "  . - .  
~! 7 "~ ::~ ?. i~:'?', ~.: "'~ t ! . j ,  r / ":, ,i ~ . . ,% '  
~ . ~ .  . . .  ... 
,! 
t .  
A RgAL GOOD HOTE l ,  ...~ . 
I t '  , C"~, /~:  , " f : .Prlnee.RUper l 
! H: :'B. R0CH~STmt, Ma~agei~: ~./ 
! " " ,  - / "  .... - . . . .  6"" 
I Rates $150 per day .up. 
EBYS . . . . . .  
HARDWARE 
' We now handle . 
Powder and  Dynami te  , 
and a full line of :miners ,supplies ,, 
Fuse  ,: Caps ". ~,arbipe ', Railk',; 
Fish Plates blacksmithcoal- , .' 
Shelf, arid HcUy Hardware 
always on hand "" ° :" J[ 
Grant s . . . . . . . . . .  :eqmp' '- • Wm. ' ~ ~ - ' -  ~ * ~ * ~ ¢ * ¢ ~ basis so that they can work together  PRE 'EMPT IONSl  ;i.i Oliver,'" Plough ...... :" Agen   tland get' these' setlers h e r e ' n o  on  town or c0mm. fruity needthlnROne lone • -' - - . . . . . . . .  8.  C LAND SURVEYOR II b°dy ~illnotaccompllsh'anytiRng and V~.~nt: , . .~ .~d.  ,~ .~ed.  Cro~. ,~d. mer i t .  : .,~ . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  
ov~'~" iS""yea~ ~f  age," a/id' by"a l i6ns  '~,i " , , ' , 
• ~[.~hey,can get all...~hat,,wi'll 'not.be the ofi?;declarlnz " In~ntlon to. :beeop,, Bfltiah ,~lm,mlm,mm,mm,l,~wimm,m~m~mmiu~ 
Protect your property with . Surveys promptly executed. ~Ipoliey.,of,.this .government... 'But there ~ubjects. condltional upon "residence,., 0ccu, ~-. " ," * . ~- 
........... find ins°ranch: .... .~ t ' SMITHERS, B.C. , will l, fob~ibly. . , be"no, results: . for:the~ .. .In', purposel.pati°n' and  Imp l .vement  for agrie~litural,, • '~ DR:  R. 'M .  BAMFORD/~ 
yourestate with life insurance i ~ ~ ~ ~ terlo/' unless there is a united action. • . . . . . . .  ,. . ' ~ . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  lib " 
Full information concerning regulations 
re~ardinK pre-empti0ns. Is given tn Bulletin 
t ..D,s,rict~gei~tforthe.lend.ing ' I )  ', - - . - ;2 - - . .  . . . . .  "~Hi~'RE~O~'EAS N°'l'LaudSeries'"H°wt°Pre'gmptLand°°')' DENTIST i ! Insurance Companies- conies of which can be obtained free'of  charge .~ " 
Life 0 
Fire~. ". B.C. ~ A , There,are tWo,seas' in PaleStine. by...addressing the Department  of Lands, U ' ,,,,,~w~.~.~,~-~,,~,'" - -  " "  "" B.'" 'C .  i .Hea l th  ~ One is  f resh  and  f i sh  a re  in  'iL Sp I t tsh  ~' Victoria: B.C;. or tbany Government,Agent. .. ' [ ]  . , 
Accident ~ es  of, green, adorn .its banRs. ~reds " Records wlU be granted-, cove~lng~,"only, ~ Office Over the Drag Store " /'•-,t. ,~ : :; .~ ... : ~ ..  .~ .: ..- , : ~ ' . ... land sultable,.,for~ agricultural purpose,  and:  
aa~s ~aas  spread..their branches over it, and lmt  which is not timberland, i.e., carrying over .~ ' ]~/~1~[ -~, ,~. ,~ ,  
HAZELTON S r m forth the i r  thirsty' roots to  SliJ of its ~,000 board, feet per acre west of the • , .. 
~ . ~  ._ -. , , ' '  - . , '  .' I. , , ; :  Cmmt Range and 8,000.feet per acre' east ' " . . . .  ' " 
. . . . . . .  . . . .  ~\ . . . . .  : . . . . .  I ~ :  V """ '~S~'  U " ' . . . .  " "  " '  ' " ;  ' ' ' "S . ~-g .Hours~:ingsbyappointment, 9 a" m:" t0  6P"  m": . l~ven-.. ~q  II • healing waters. ~ " ' ' ' ' ' of' that Range. , ,v " ' e ,  
~'~ . I Along i t sshor~s  children play, a Ap~/i'.~ona~.:~idr:::/p~eml~tiona i!ar~~..:.ibe 
ch i ld ren  'p layed  w l~en ad"~vas  " t~hb i~e. . .addx~.~.~.~e Land:.:C~6mihsiofler : of th'e ' I : i  ~.'~;;.:..!'.. ,-..! : . .  :. . " ." : : : "  ~' " ;:.' ae 
• " ' . . . . .  ', ' " -~" '  ' . . . . .  " ' x i.i~.~o'rdln~':' Di~tslon In which .the laiid l~10~i~ll~illl~lll~llllilNl~lliM~,ilil~lllNl~!l~l~llllllllMW~ He loved it. He could leer across:its . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~d~.:and are'made oii~ 
"' 111 ' .  . . . .  ~ • ' . . . . . .  • 
Insurance!" ........ i o . .  m ~ O ~ ~  m silver surface w.hen he Si~oke HIs pRr- appil~:foris,gitpated;..and [~it' fgr~s~{¢b'~l~:of.',~l~l~,h can ~t~i " ' ~'~'"  '~ '  ~;:'4•':'~" "~::"~ ' '" . . . . . .  " " " Milklhaab¢¢i, usedfo~ :i.., • abies, And'on a,/oil ing pfat/~ h6tf/~'r beobtaln~1, fz~/~ ,'",,, ;.,,,¢, n '10ot t16~f~l . , '  bab ies  . for  ~..,.,~:...:.:.,,. : . , . . : : , . . .  : ..... : ......... : :. ~.~;.~:~. .-.=: ,.,.: .. ' : ~dlr¢¢gencraUonS.. Wrlto _. . . • ~ aod l i , i~ / , .~ '  mede ,'to ,th~..i~he~{,o~ " Supreme-,C0~rf.;0f!'Brltish Col- . . . .  I" . . . . . . .  T ~ ~ .Bo~m~ UomeA~rz .~_ 'The .river, Jsrda~ ;makes this -sea ;.the . , 
Lmn~m;..VA~cow.m~; for ~ With Simrkung wat'6r :froni ~he .hills, Sm per..aere,-:ln~ladihg deartnz an~:~I t l~  ,' ~: . , . . .  Ufnbil~'.'~ / *'"" ~' .' " 
veaores , -before .a  CroWn ~rant  . , . , . . , , ,+  ,.  ~ . , . , , .  ,x. =~ty. " , . , ,~ ' :  : . . 
F IRE  L IFE  ACCIDENT | ¥~eFeeding CBarts I Soi~ it'l[tUgh's in: the ' ~unShine: And lng at~:lea~t".fi . . . . . . . . . . . .  " : "  ' " '~ ' " ' " "  ~:~'~:';~"'; can ~:recei~e~;':-. '-" ,;,'::.'~ :;:,::.','; ::../,,~-,." ~.';,'::~ .,,,.>, In%f~e'~' " +  "~'' "-niatt~r ;: of:'the'Adminis, t ; r a t i o n ' '  """ m ' $ @ t B ' ' "' 
and  Wel fa re  mm men biliid' il~e[r .h6ilses" neai~ iti and F01hmre.dl • ;:'., . ';,': ,. , . . . . . . .  ,t, .~ild .in' the matter;0f, the:.Estate AUTOMOBILE  " ~o~m ' ~i~;~Q~.tl;~,~,~;B.".ti.,,i  . ,. 
Only  strong, :  re l iab le c0m Danies ~ ~ birds' thei i  / nes/s; a~d "every '.kLnd,'of Itow~ Pr~emp2 ;.Land. ,.:.~ , • ,  : ~..:, ,:., ' . . .  ~ /Ed.,;V.drd,:;F¢.~l,x.Mi~ ," .d~/~d. ,  
I! , . .  . .. u life is "'haPpier because' it':'is'=ther~.'," :: :, ". >:/~:.:.:,:T~p~i"I~i~.HASE i .... :,:~ ,,~:~...!;"' " .... : "' "":=: .,i,~:~!iii:;.: "" 
represented by us. #~ [ The rlver'J0rdctn ~Ibws on south,to . . . . .  ~!~" .... 
0~e@ ~ I noan°thef'~ea:'fluttering ieaf,'Heie'IS-no.song ; in°  splash,of: flsh.: Apbll~a~0~;" a~.."~-e|~ed,., e,r ::..b'~e ~k6 ;~i6tldd~.:.tt Bo I)irds, no ot ~eAnt'.:~i)?:U~/&e~ ,, C."~,~ ':.)~fi~!6' mgr,:~"' : ' :M- 'cB~" "'";'"~)s!~::.!. of 
. . . . . .  not bd~ ~n~eHafid,:'/~.;~/~ult~'~i~.~) ddii~6~b.fi:.[l~..,~ ld~viird,.FelLx . :
'/,i. . a ~htldrens'",,laughter.: Travel!ers::,,~take minirnUat~,~riee. 
: ... , . . ~pe~ a~ro,-; and,  : "b her route unless on urgent busi- ~i~d-~.~':'~in,) ...aIii;!.mrtie.,.." 
. . . .  an  t . , ' '~ ' ~' lanc ' ' "'~'"' ..... "' 
Loca l  agents  . for  the new spor ts  boa l  ness .  The '  a i r  .hangs,  heavy ,  above  its: re~I~"lnz ~ ,.~purchaae . : ' ' ' ' ' '  . . . . . .  ' . . . .  'o'."" e..:::idih'o:~. 'Of '  C/0~!," e , '~ .~"e J~: reP~ ~rn't"h~"~§imm" 
stocks and Bonds 
afid:Sb1d' .... : BO.gbt :  " 
ii: aENa  : 
. . . .  ~'SMITHERS, B..C.. ' .  
(•• ' ; 
• , ~vaters,.a'nd neither, man, nor f i shnor  l.'s~: In}:,i B u.~.n.~:.(N0. :,.!0,{jL~dl, pd;:,"tb'~me'::o: ~qDez 
" f/Jwl will, drink./,.'~ ~:; ,'/' ;, I.' , ~ ',, lea.:.,/?P.urehase.: 'ai~d:' "Le~e', of : CrdWn .NOvember;:: , 
"• What" makes this mighty, di~ferefice •:'•'~,,~,,::,.-.,r~ ;' ~,: ..,.,,r,.~-,~. ,~. ,:,.,~':~..,~. ('/indeb~ed?•t~ ii'•~/st'ate ,' 
:'~:" " ' ~; ' ,'good" . " "~"  ',:.'~ . . . . . . .  ~ ... . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . .  ' • " . . . . . . . .  • ' " er~/~o~.dan. , I t  t empt ies  the  same ~,  .~e  .'~..hcl~lons;. tnoludl t~ I~a~meni;;:of 
i~, "! "' cert i f icate of~ Improvements ~;~ ! Iwa[e~ '.into both.' ,Not~ the~ sotl, in whleL :~n ~e~ra(:e 
: ,..]~10hliwk,'.Mohawlg.; No., 2,/. Mohawk Oaltle6 . ' ' ' . . . . . . . . . .  "' ~fa n=~ .: '~hdldbiml~ IG~CARS ~O F /act tona l ,  A1, ~.1. F rac~ton i f l ,  T r / im ' ;  " " , rece ives  bu~ does ,not  keep , th ,  '~,~i~..~ea~'/../..~t.~.,../:~:,.,~rii~'i ;~i i~/~"~" ~.~'.h~t., ', ..~ ~, ... . .  • c~,".,.. 
~ord~n~  For, ever.y~.( :~J~ d ~...i in .!i.'th~ H0mestake  and  H~t i ies ta~# No. :  2 ~M~[  'tO' itS' i~ :~ i (< i 'g6~ . . . . . . . .  btala~,ble.,: . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~', aft~ . . . . . . .  DE~.~ .... ;..t;,..~:~; .... :.:, . . . .  '/' 
'6i~f Ciatmd ',gi~uate', In ,the Ominec= ah~Lher'drop,flo~vs .0¢t.:: ii~lie giv. .~r;;.~:;Utle=:'.q~dh~ :.,  o . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  " .... 
Mining i~ Division "~i '' ; ~ .0n~in,.equal mea .o~. 1~, tmr'.Mlle,m~u~taln0f .Cassla1¢.xiear, Haz61tfin; ~Dlstr!et, Lfi~ a~d. reeeivihg~.go"" ', '.' :' '~ '" cv, emen ,,conditions : a~i "!,~':.',..',., ..~' ~.,': ,.~ 
inc, Cdini3anY, ~tmit'e~, ~.  ~P.~,'L;;i)£B03 ! i . . '~ ,rate ;Rogers'! Btdldlngi~: '~,Va~cduVer,. "B~ '~C,I! The otlier"sea .is/shrewder, hoardln. :.'"/.~- " : "L~ASES ~,;, . . . .  ' ~,~:'.,~..~ ~'./. ~'-t,P/.,:~ra~s,' ~a~nd . . . .  tli~0ugh' ......... ::sleeping" .... :: 
Free.~M~ner'sCerti~cate.`N~#~77D.~.~:~Itw~lnbt~be;tempte~/d~nt~afi~.~`/eh .m~,,~at[.~c~l.,//...~0~ili~ii..ih~.,im.i ~ .  ilp,~i,;s~/•;i,~l.t:!:.~oiitr".oai/..i~;~-Hg!ff" x , , :  te~fdl; slxtyi.days '~i0m the; date rhe~,e0 i i /For ;"~ iaz . .  . ,  .,,,i ,.-and, ;" industrial, , '. put.o,  , :arS ~. from ~Western, 'Canada.. to/.the. ; 
.i'i'.' 
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- , " • ;3 [ :~, '~  ' . :~ :~++~ " " :~. . . . . . . . . .  ~' ~' ' )m: ' - . . : : '  ' " -.a.a-. 
__: 
" l  C, 
% . + .. o , - . ,  , . . . . . .  
TOURIST " " " " + "': " " " 
• RESORT : :~ ,~IN ING 
HOT SPRINGS :": " : .  , ) -  . . . . - . HORTICULTURE l 
' . . . . . .  -race, Board• of r Trade, 
3Its. N. Sherwood accompan ied  he~ ~.o~s &nd~:Ml~s~.C0.psins Ja~tfl a reunion 
,,,,,ice, Miss Sherw0od, to Yancouver  on fo r "  :ru~rj~i.:!~id :~.err~ce •. r slde~ts 
Tuesday  last. Miss Sherwood was, en- .~:h~ stiIl,,have thelr,,heart-in the north 
• r°ute to Eng land .  .: ,~ :. . : . ,  t ,R  . . . . . . .  
, ,  . L ,  and Mrs :  ~Ic Intosh lef t  Mon-  
Albert.  Moore' returned.  : .~ednesday iday for:Pi ; ince Rupert• They .were  ac:" 
from Anyox Where he spent the sum- companied by their  guests, Mrs .  Jack- '  
mer. He wil l  resume his st.ud.i.es iff son o~ .Montrea!. an,d..}lrs. Ev i t t  of  
the high school here. : pr ince Rupert.  ". Mr. l~Iclntosh" . . . . . . . .  ma.Y're-" 
. . . . .  + ....... : . . . . . .  turn the latter, j~art: o~ .the. week to 
Ernest Holt  ~'ho/ :has.~en~ the Sum:  : ' " : " "  :'" : " , . ~, ,. . . . .  Complete th~ wor~ of, closing ~h~ ;sam-: 
mer with I .  M. Monckton in  the Stew- mcr home• ., . ~, . . 
-':rt eonntry, retarned holne ear ly this ' .,,, r , : , ,  : 
,,-e~l~. • : !.+: , ': ' + .?~ '. ,'~: 
" " "'" shlpped f rom Prince Ruper t  to Ter- 
Mr, an,l'~(r+." ,rM~n ~Icl~de. hay+ re- k~ce. She W/~s:.ii0t ab le  to' sel l  i t  on 
turl{ed to their home in Prince. Ruper i  the coast• ":":" ' - :  +; '~" 
' ~wagon 
;~fTer sl~en(lhtg the summer at  Kitsum- " 
kal lmn. Mr. McBae is feelta~g much !" .~[rs .W.  A. Robinson ~ was a del ight,  
better, ful  hostess on Tuesday afternoon last stat ing~ tl 
~vailable ~u;hen she-enter ta ined  a number of  
Mrs: (?o!lhul;St ha;; ret~a'rned honlc f r iends ]n,h~llor O.f Mrs. McIn, toS~ and L(: 
fi',,m Victoria. , ,: . her guests: . . . . . . . . .  ' " :"'° i~,the "quarterly,' meeting 
1! 3Jr. nnd ~ Mrs:.. J .  A . .Brmi 'n  dnd thei~ 3h'. and  Mrs . .A . .R ix  of Pxince. Ru.. t+Wa to .se daughter of_.Port Essington were ~is- were among the town guests dur-  iof i '  to the 
• ~ , J  
?, 
1928 , . .  . ,. : :+'/+ :: t ,_:,,: +. =~r;++~;,+++X,O.+:,~ 
{. : . "  !¢ t ,  +.' + . - . .  ~ "  ++. :z : ,  : , .  : ,'. : '~:  
' " ' . . . . . . . . .  " '  " ' ' ' ~ I ~:!~).r~:~ :i:T~,~ACE,:i.O~V'O~ ,Ts~-.•• I--:-:--==----==---=====-========='==~====;=;:';;:;~:;:: ...... : :.': ... :...+ _.. ' .- . .  , , . : . .: ~ + . . , , . ,  . . . . . . . . . . .  , ....... ::< . .;+/..'+~!~ 
ly - -eet ing  ~ M  ~ ' " "  " ' " . . . .  " " " '"  : : ' : . . . .  ~ ' ...... 
• "~ . .' ' .  +" •+.o Y- ",9t;++; +'+ " .o '  { ", • : . '  . : " '  "+~"""  i i | .  ] i ! ~  ; ~ Y',;++I Held~ _--_Q=r~er and ~e~ev~a I S teamsh ip  and  Tram S ...... +,.+ e rnee  :: ..... ~- .  
I"' ' l ( e i m .  f rom Pub l i c+ W o r k s  De-  L" t ' I ' t ' ' ' "  " k . . . . . . . .  ~" '  " '' : "+ 'r" ' . . . . .  "' k ' .... 
" Sa i l ing~/ f rom'Pr i~e  Ruper t  for  Vmnmuver  and: • :+ "".'; | L 
The monthly  meeting of the Ter.- For  S tewar t  egch Wednesday,. . i0.00p. m. . +' " "  
was.  held• Tues-. For  Any0x and• Ketch ikan each Saturday',' ~00 pm~ ~ :::: i!i'~,i 
:L:.:: )  day evenlmg~ q£,last,  wee k, with,~J~, K. 
Gordon presiding~ ,various , letters of 
inquiry+frump,prospective sett lers were 
referred to:the secretary :to: handle.  , 
The 0secretary- read - eorrespondafice 
~¢ith:'  the Publ ic  ,Works Depar tment  r.e 
{he 'condit ion o f : the  decking o~,T.er- 
race ~brldge..ln which.• the department  
intimated+ that  instruct ions had been 
issued for a new 10nitudinal f loor to 
he 9at  on .the bridge at  once. The 
w,',:'R ~,t~'. reported to.be :ia. hand. • .. 
( An aFl~!idation, ' fo r .  the :conttp.u:i,0ce 
0f ]"rt,~.~k's eamp on  the  roud be['::,cen 
T~.r ;~ cv  t+nd Usk to be, ~,at [ t iue . l , t , , r  
tWo more  weeks So as to open up,4t  
t rack between_ :Ter race  . and 
Usk was not granted, . the department  
that.' fu r ther : funds  .were~ not 
for the purpose.• , ..... • 
•, :It" waS agreed  to, consider, proposals 
~or public •works to+ be done next  year  
~t:'also decided to •send ancinvi, ta- 
M in is ter .o f  Agr iculture t O 
~aya  visit• to ,~errace.  i to rs  in tou~n:,last, week. " " 
" ,23 ' '  , ,~+ 
" P. M. M+Oilekton,-':Vie.-'Davies and  G. 
Taf t  have returned f rom a summer'g 
work in the "Te legraph iCr~k distr ict.  
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Smith entertain. 
ed two  tables at crtrds o~ Fr iday  e'~en. 
ing. I t  was an enjoyable affa ir .  + 
..... Mrs: Barker  : and  family,  E. T. Ken .  
J~ B. Agar .was eonfined).to his bed ney' and:C.  W. Sparkeswere  weeI~-end 
~aist:weekX. ~, •.. : .... ,:! .~ +.+ ... . . . . . . . .  v i s i to rs  a t  L/tkel'se at their  respect ive 
A. speclal nieeting of, the(,:Canadlaff. ~ ::'+'> ':,~' >., . :: ;' ' . . . . . . . .  : '  ~. ,- .-..-.fi: 
Legion wil l  be heh l  on Thursday  even-' INSERTED BY  lVlB AND MRS. . i  B 
]ng, Oct. llth, at  8p .  m.' " " ' ' . . . .  AGAR "4" ' " 
Mr. aKd MrS. slmmfi ~ rd~rhdd Smi ;  . i ~ i. 7.,"27"- ~ 
• r L ": ' , • .I In ' loving 'i i ieiff0ry Of  Our '  siste dhy  afte a pleasant holiday in ~/an. .. , : .... . . .. "" 
i,,,,,~,,~,. " • . . .  ' 'Florence, 'wno ueparted thts l i fe' ;on' 
. . . . . . . .  i' ) 7 . . . . . . . .  ." ':+" " .... ' . '.OetoJer' 8th 11)27, . ' ' : ,  ' '- 
Whi le  vis i t ing in Vancduver Mrs. A"I " Wo miss her cheerful, 'presence. ' '
i For  Nor th  and South  Queen Char lo t te  Is lands,": 
, fo r tn ight ly . ;  . . . . . .  r :.,~. ". !~,i:::(. ' 
- + . "  
+i"'"'. i  +... " ".: ;.~ .. : . 
• . , ' J. • . .~,. :. ' :  - ,  .~ .:, ,;,~ 
Eastbound~Dai ly ,  except Sunda  ~ 3.08.;p; m. .... : ..... ~:' ' : :,: .... "~+ 
I W.estb0und-Dld ly  exeept:'Wednesday~'il.52}a,,m.. + ' ~ ....... ~+'> [ ...... + ++ 
"' . . . . .  ., ~. • } ;~, , ' .2  
" - - ~., , 5 5:'. 
"'i eF~"Af lant i i  ~" f , /41~.~n~ aop ly  Io an~.Cauad ion  Nat iona l  ~ t  o~ -~ . I :..: ) )  
• , R .F .  M'eNaughton. D|etriet Pusenge~ Agent ,  P r ince  Ruper t .  B .C . . . '  '. i ' ,,'- 
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GEO.+LITTLE Terrace, B+C.,:: + :;: 
. . ,  
LUMBER MANUFA~TURER v: : / : . , ; :  ::: :: 
, <+ !;~ 
. . . . . . . .  LUMBER PR ICE  L IS~ v,~,~ 
~, :. 
: Auto  Is Self Steering ~:-- o: • , . . .  
' J T~ho headlflg of t]lia a~l .e40  i s .n0t  ~in~ndecL ~• mislead, 7•.tanelitgli " o~vov :. 
--,...,~d.mi, p!ctuma~:a.hov~ :la all pf, that  and more  ae~ the.~"p.te~rl.l~ ,w~ee~', 
actal only.: aa a .xronz wnee~ bra~e, and all four  wheels a~:  flx4d. Per.  ' i 
• hap~ the~ most  r~markabl~ fdot  In: eonnt~t.|on, @Ith' {bls"liiindsome aut~ 
• mob i le  : ie  ' that  :It :was i turnt~l, out., jus t :as  i t  appea~s, f rom the Canad ian . ,  : 
• Pgdi~l. e,. looomotifle:++wo.rk.s..at+.:A,.~([-.Th~i'e .~ou . .!~,1~I.":.:  The•:W. lte~lp./.:, 
• ,are,,~uangea~.. ~wt~n ru0oer..Um~.;a, mon netwe~n. ' t  h ( / "  ar ie l  "~s : " .  l~ll~ble.:. :;." 
p?rt 
tag the Imst ,week..._ ~:,.~ ' 
'W.  Dav l t t  of Topley was hera las t  :THE HARVEST THANKSGIV ING.  
TuestlaY:"w+eek• :~, . . ' ~ii.,~. , , , ,  I ' ' "  ' . . . .  " " -- .. 
. . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  d' "% ' : "  "~''2"r~ " '  " Large Congregations Worship in a 
Cesara Venazie has returned to Ter- + Beaut i fu l l y  DecoratedChurch  
race a f ter  a tr ip to Rupert.  ' . . -  - - +  . 
• The Harvest  Fest iva l  services in St:, Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Gilbert, Mr. and 
~Iatthews church last Sunday were 
held both ~norning and'  evening., The 
congregation f i l led the church.' 
i0 ~he do0rs. The +s&vice w,s ,enhan-117 . . . . . . .  
~ed by a solo ~eaut l fa l ly  rendered, by I,~ . . . .  . ' 
,Mrs. Gee. Dyson  entxtled . .But ,  the[  . , ..... • . 
~6rd""is.' MindfuP o~. His Owii. '~ .The ~ .... ........i~ ' . :  ~..~.~.. r.' . - .  , . '. i: 
~uVdni!e Choir san~""erpise, Oh Pra ise/ i  WELCO. !~.TO:  M ISS  FOUNTAIN  
'My  God and  King," very .aCceptably. If : ' ' " - -  ' + " ' "  ' " 
' s . lowed b Hol  Corn Terrace Girls Banquet Thesr P rovm ~he ~erviee uas fo l  Y ' Y "li " , " " 
v;',',iii'on Rev T '~  Marsh assist in# in J~ cial  Secretary  en her .Aamual  Visit 
tl~e~el;vlce." Tl~e rector 'took as' his'! . :' ' "'+"~, " 
sul)'ject tlm':parable 'r 0£  thesower  In l  t e 'a  j at e " . . ~ . . • ], I was a. v ry  h pp g h ring that  
the evelflng there was also a. good'edna met ' in  Knox United Churcll on Monda , " • y 
gregat ion .  Rev. Robinson rendered .a  .evening last when C. G. I. T. and Gold- 
solo, "Father  in Heaven,  'The,churchle i~ key  groups entertained a t :a  ban- 
w a~ .be, mi~uli~ ~e~or, ted f0r t~e oc- ~et  in hon~r o, ross A. Fountain. ~.  
ession with choicce f ru i t  'and vege- A., provineiM secretary  for Girl~ work 
tables, art ist ical ly  a r ranged With cut in B. C., •This Was the gir ls  f i rst .ban- 
RoughLumber .  ........ ....... . . . . . . . . . . . .  $18.00 p~r :M i  
Shiplap ......... . .... .i.......':...............22.50 ~,:''~'~ : 
Sized Lumber . . .  " 7 +" . . . . . . . . . . . . .  22 .50  " '  
F in i shed  Mater ia l . . , :  .40.00to 65.00 ". 
Shingles.. ": :i.fr0m'$2.50 to $5.00per Mil I 
• o . i o o • .... 
........... Prices: suJaje.ct to.change w~thout  notice ,.. ......... : 
Orders filled at  short  notice., Mill runni l ig c0n~i~'~ioi~'sly.: .~: :) 
• , : :]=,+~ p,~ : : :  , i~ i  ..... 
.... • ' : Prices of. Mouldingp e'tc., on applicatmn ;" 
TERRACE, ,  B . "C .  . . . .  
- - -= .  . .. <! 
The Lates t  F i lms  D i rect•  :; 
f rom Vaneot iV~F ~'  ~+~ 
Thursday,:! Every 
and Saturday 
f lower~ and autumn foliage. The W~ quet and they excel led' f i i  p~eparaflon• : '  • .+ 
A. assisted the rector w i th  the decor- Thir ty-two gir ls sat' down with their  Good 'Mus ic ] '  .:'i,= ~:i. ;5 
at ions•'  The collections for the da: lenders Bey. and  Mrs. A l len  and their  . .  : .: ; ..... " : ~ ,: :;:~:. 
amounted+t'o about '~20.00~., The f ru i t  . . . .  - . .  : '  . . . .~=_  Auu l ts - -S0e  . . ChiMren under14 , ,~  gnesE  o i :  nonor .  J yO l lOWlng  ~ae vau-  ~, .  . .  , r . . . . . . . . . . .  
and f lowers: were(  §ent. the fol lowing . . . .  ,. • ' ~overnment:(~ax included i . .  ".~ quet Mr. Al len welcomed Miss Foun- • . . . .  ,. i. ,~ 
da~T to hiimes where t l l e re  was .s ick : '  . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  . ' . ' . " ' , - : " - :  tain to ~lerrace and to the gather ing[7  .'-: "++' ~ .~ . ' : ...... :: : .; >:+:~. :," 
7~e~s, i the remMnder" ~;ill ' l ie 'Sold, the:  de§Cribedthe go0di)vork §he was carrY-[ ,+ ' .  ' :  ' :  ~'.i: ~-- 
proceeds going to the W. A. funds, f l i ng  on ,  and  then: .'called 'on  the gir ls I~+ "' ¢ ]~ iMr t~t~l# 
'esident,  Miss EvelYn: Moore' : to read]  ' '~ ' 'a~A~aaal la '  '÷~:~. 
"A SOCIAL LODGE MEET ING 'r~,l,ort,on the year 's ;work• ' ,  shqa l - [  ~ v :..:! : '  . . . .  ~.>~.- 
: • ' , ':" ' no 'gave a goodaccount  Of laSt"sum-!  :. i~" i ' i : i  
The ]mate  o. F lod~,,a~ststeO mer's camp, Miss;Fountain was: gtw Win~ae~pt+t'fers t~r~timR, e i:'/i 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ' + Lot  436L\ Range !.5;'i;~"~:',Ka v::'; 
by their sisters of. the Rebekah "!o~lge,; e'n a rousing reception:: by the groups . . . . . .  .. . 
entertained .at a whist  +dri~:e and a when she was ca l ledupon to 'address road, 9 miles f rom TenSe. .  ~ • .... 
dance hi .the,,lodge.+ ro0nisi'pU M@ndaY e guther ing:  She gave.'a most inter- '+timber cons is ts  Of eeda~.:~le~ i |l;'c! 
ring ta lk  .on the :work  car r ied  on by  ~ ' : '" '"  evening foi lowing the i r  10dge. meeting. I ., .. . , " .  t ie •timber. ...... 
Ten' tabl s' o f  hist~contes.te~i or.ti~e e.~girls• i~?he !~;0~ki ~a§( inc i~e~ing ' " ..... " + " ;'"~ 
° '+ L/ , '  
high score,  th'~':~vinners 'i being' i Mrs, I t•y • rapi  ,y in ,  a l l /denominations, ,  In Send of fers  to :':~!:; 
Hohmvood nnd Jas .  I~ever, w, hi!e .~Iiss .places where  the e are' :  no churches . • .-~t ~ 'i~., ,.+ U: . : \ .  ~~I~'~'/ '~I '~ ..... 
Ed. ,s: (]h, dys I[enney. and.: W: ,E: Sni lth took ;g i r l s :a re  now.:.being af f i i i a ted .nnder  Eby, :S it5 =':: +~,,, :,•,: . . . .  ~,,~n~ . q~h~ r~m- lna~r  of the. pioneer girls' ' .department anal !they 
the ;evenir~, whiel~ ;wi~s;:.a,~m0st .enjoy; are giv&l a l l  the re~ular work  through ~ . . . . .  'v .++)ii .... . .  
i,~;~ ~',,~,Wi,lorl by{ MoT~ri~n,.~ :or~iiBs(ra. Miss  F0uhtafl~ .anSwered .:.aYnUmber' .o~ 
The  led .e~ i remac  qnnkin ' ese so ~ ]qnestionS id,C~nnectlgll~',Xvlth'~the~orl6 u ',, ' VL:~' . " :e~::~''"' 
. . . . .  ,, ~ .• .... ~ ' l 'Th~ remiflndeP:<Jf'~e',evenJng~4x~ cial eveain,s  ..a .regular: . featp!~e dur - I  .• ' . . . .  ~ .... .,. •,,:.::"~,-v!'L X ",.:",', ;'::'".'~': ". Ti~e,:'regular:~ii~i ..... 
ln.g'the, x~;ln'te~.'i;i: '~:: ' '  "'. :.::.:?i: :~.: : .  I spent ' in-gr°up-:s!ngiugi~,nd::..g.am~s?...,nnu reaehers'~"~' +,.,. ,c.,~..kamoel~i, " 'tii~ 
..... ,'.' . ' ~;.~' . . . . . . .  , . . . .  : ,, , ":. • ... concluded,with'a,  hearty  ~ote.of  thanks :~ " 
, : .  , , . . . . .  • ' .  '.. . . . .  " '  " , .  + +i , : : . v "  , : , . . '+ ~, + . . . . .  . , , . , , , , , , , !  .... . ,  ~ i.,,.:,:.~, -: ,,,,:. e blue r ~ :  l n . . t~  
BOY• SCOUTS:+.AS I~ '~ ' ,OR '~IZED:  I to  ~ l i ss  Foun~n.  ; ~]~iG:•:,/i'!i..,',:! ~)b ~ mi :Thu~,~)~i :+,  i ~!r~ 
' The Be5 Scouts  held ,th i r  + o~enlng S l irkes '~ :A~ter~ a L long discussion '~n '  




Supplies for: Mining Companies,. Prospectors 
Loggers, Farmers, Town People 
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'" OMINECA HERALDi WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER +0; ~ i~8 ++- :.,. ~: +:, : +>':'~y'' . . . . .  . :-::-,::+ :+.:,< ::>,.~ ,4 ,i :,;, .:~.,-+. :: ~,."" :THE • : : :: .! - :  ::+. 
" : " ~ + .- • , a v 
I i ' i I i 
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] [ 
~ "  ; "+..,++ . , ,~ . . ,  ; .,.):i~ .,< : , I¢4+ I "  / t  ~-' ,,~,. ',',' .... , ' ' : ,v : , ,  
! + s t  I + <+ , ort- o r les  : :  - .... , , .  m :+~,::< 
I • C!O se to H 0 horses for h,re::~ S+ ome ( .:Au.tos?,an~ : , -.:• ,.-m +.+" 
I ~-- - - - I  Teaming, ~eighti~i 
Goods  a lways  f resh  and re l iab le  
F resh  Meat  F resh  F i sh  Smoked F i sh  F resh  F ru i t s  .. 
Flour and Feed, Groceries," Dry Goods, Hard' 
ware, Mens Clothes, Boots and Shses 
III 
Last Saturday Dr. .Leonard Wrinch . . . .  
and John'.Newick motored to Smlthers 
and returned by train Sunday mornin~ 
On Monday night Dr.  H. C. Wrinc]~ 
and M~s..Wrinch Went up to Smithers ;OIL 
and returned by car on Tuesday. 
" Hugh Harr is  was a business viSlto,-' 
to smithers this week. _ , 
I t  is reported from the Mohawk that 
W J. LA R K we R T H Y ~°nu~hfeltW°e~' ~meil~nt:e°re'ar~hI: wi ' s° th  
• result of the tunneling and .cross-cut- 
General Merchant ring which has been going on ,+or the 
New Hazelton, B.C. 
j .~  m 
Steamship and Train Service 
Sailings from Prince Rupert  for Vancouver and in- 
termediate points each Thursday, and Sunday at 
I1.00 p. m. - 
For  STEWART each Wednesday, 10.00 p. m. 
For  ANYOX and KETCHIKAN each Saturday at 
4.00 p.m. .  ' 
For NORTH and SOUTH QUEEN CHARLOTTE 
ISLANDS, fortnightly. 
Passenger Trains Leave New Hazelton: 
Westbound, 7.51 a.m. daily, except WEDNESDAY. 
Eastbound, 7.20 p.m., daily except SUNDAY. 
For Atlantic steamship sailings or further Information apply to any Canadian National Ages 
R. F.  McNaughton. -Dist r ic t  Passenger Agent, Prince Rupe~rt, B.C.  
CANADIAN PACIF IC  ° 
BRIT ISH COLUMBIA  COAST STEAMSHIP  SERVICE  
To Ketehikan, Wrangell, Juneau, Skagway, Sept, 19. 29; Oct. 10,..20, 31. 
To Vancouver,-Victoria and Seattle, September 23; October 3, 14, 24. 
S. S. Princess Royal for Butedale, East  Bella Bella, Ocean Falls, Swan- 
son Bay, Campbell River and Vancouver every Fr iday a t10  a. m. 
VMt the mountain resorts de Luxe--Banff  and Lake Louise 
AGENCY PeR ALL OCEAN STEAMSHIP LINES Full Information from 
W. C. O'rehard, corner Third Avenue aud Fourth Street ,  Pr ince Rupert 
& 
I i i i  I T 
I 
Drugs~ Stationery, Toilet Articles, Magazine 
• Books, J Records and Vietrolas; Office 
• Supplies = ," / . :  
The Up to Date Drug:Store 
' HAZELTON' B'C. 
II III I 
I I I 
i , 
Women will know - 
This to :"11 ' be True! " . . . .  
) . . . . . . . . . . .  !~i ~.~' :.:, : 
• Haven't  you found:this to be trus"~ that one batch :o f  :]]Surlwill,+: : 
t Rive you certain results but that,the next  time yo~m~x boughlk the/L 
same brand your  resu l t s  wou ld  be  qu i te  di f ferei  k. Now,  the  , 
) b ig ' f lour  +companies 'employ chemis ts  to -see  that+: thei r ,  , f l6ur~ 
are. kept ' to -  a . . constant  s tandard . "D~gs~ l ike"f lours,  "may be.  .~ 
thoroughly ,  pure  but .of ,  a var iab le  stand~ird. Th ink:  what  th i s  . :. 
means  in the  e f fec t iveness lo f  your  d0ctor ' s  . . . .  " : . . . . .  escrept ions .  " . . . .  ' .pr (  
Ira': " . r.:'/' :omeS,>bi~yth~ir drugs .on ly  from manufaetu+,ers ' :+ 
[,, i. who gt l~ante6 that :Ltheir .p~ucts  a~.e not,on)y,lO0~ !. :.,. .:'): 
,' Per ,eont, i+pur.e,,;:~u+_maF+~e!r.s.~_~ng~n:ie ~ unvary: , / .  : ,;'+i 
past few weeks.. On the uppe r levels 
ore is being stoped ready for: shipment 
at  an early date . .  - 
Old Enoc, one of the old lan,1 marks 
at  Hagwilget died last Sunday. morn- 
lng arid on Tuesday was buried in  the 
Hagwilget cemetery. Fathre  Vallleres 
officiated. There was a large gather-_ 
ing of the ::atives present. 
Father  &llard, who has been a pa-[ 
tient in St. Paul 's •hospital for some 
tim :. is making rapid pr~,:ess ~ towar,) 
recovery and will shortly be able to 
con)~nue south for the winter months. 
i t  has been arranged that  Father.  God- 
frey, a former priest here, wil l  take 
charge at Hagwilget for a time. I 
Mrs. T. H. Wright returned Satur- 
day night after attending the General 
Council of the. United Church of Cana- 
da, at Winnipeg, and the B. C. Branch 
of the W. C. T. U. convention at  Kam- 
loops. Mrs. Wr ight  will give a short 
account, of her tr ip in next week's is- 
sue of  tl~e Herald. 
A1. Harr is  decided to leave his car 
in Vancouver and return by boat and 
train. He- le f t  Va'ncouver last Mon- 
day night. I t  . is' understood that he 
will return to Vancouver shortly for 
the wihter. 
Sunday  car drlver'--~ of .the interior[ 
appear  to  be getting careless. Last I 
Sunday seyeral Cars took the" ditch I 
and on l~erfectly good roads too.. t 
] 
The W. A. to theH.H,  will ho lds  
misoellaneou~ shower  for the benef i t  
of the Hazelton hospital, in Assembly 
.Hall, Hazelton, on Sat.urday afternoon. 
October 20. All are invited to at-  
tend  and take a-parcel .  Tea will be 
ser~;ed. 19-2 
Judge  McDonald and Miss McDon- 
ald will arr ive Thursday morning fo r '  
a few days visit. Judge McDonald is 
a' shareholder in the S i lver  Cup and  
he and l~ls dmighter will visit" the pror 
perty. 
JacR .Wallace, field supervisor for 
the Soldier Settlement :Board, .in. the 
Narthern Inter ior , -Was a v i s i to r  in 
town last week. 
Rev.. T, H . .Wr ightwas  in .,Dorrexen 
last Sunday and .the ser~,ices in' N~W 
Hazelton .were taken by Mr .  Robert 
T0mllnson, who gave a most interest- 
ing talk on "Be not Discouraged'.'!, 
i 
, .+. , L , - -m'~- - '  . , : ,  • , . . . : . . / .  
~' rThe":kurimont, property on Rocher 
deB0u le  mountain : got' do~vni: the,o~;e 
to Carnaby slding;qast .week end_ for  
shtmnent There were Some'  six:,huhd; 
red-::saeks.: The"  proper tY  i s  now-+ not  
oPeratimg. :: . . . . .  -~.',.. , : 
, Good ,progress i s  StllP;belag' m~de at  
.the ' Silver',' CUp bY::,thel Dulce ' ii~!ning. 
the: mlll".where most .of +tl~e .:DUIIQIngs 
are:.'ali..readY', '+ .... + .... :'" '"'::! ' " ': +. ,:-. +,.. .  : :,: :: .. : ,  ..... :', ~+' ;.)+,, .: 
,., .. 
"~; ~ ~'.- ,o-" • 
~g and.-,t/ansfedng . . . . . . .  
Night or Day calls promptlY AnsWered' .... - = 
. . .  . . . . .  • , .~. .  ~ ; ' -  . . . y .  . :  .+ . : .+  :.  
' - - i  
The Falconer Transfer . 
HAZELTON, B. C.  +-o .~s  .: 
,.+. 
We received a carloadof the 
j 
The value is worth: i waiting for: : 
and we suggest you-see them 
before making, final choiee, 
. .... '. ....' '. f 
:?:,::.HENRY : MOTORS +' ' 
• . , ! i i  ~ ' . : ~ ., : : . " . . .  , .- ' '., ' 
• Smlthers, B,C. : !  i 
• " ' :+ + . . . .  :+ " "- ' John R. H0wal'd Of CopPer C!ty was 
in tqwn last: Thursday. QUICK NEWS 
Without ever having any protection 
whatever, on October 7th, a quantity 
Misses Davisi+ Wright and Munro of 
the local.' school .staff  were week-end 
of  nice large '!'lpe strawberries were Mr,  ;Dlx, Proprietor Of ~ne KallunY picked .at  Mead6wbrook, , ' 
' "" : : "  ' ' " : ',. " 'Lake •hotel, was~. visitor in:..town dUr++ 
' ~Irs. Greensreturned from the':h0sL ing"the.week: ": ~ 
pital  on October. 1st. She seems to " . . . . .  
t tons  W.. H.  Lows s tar ted  threshing : ' " - 
on the Cth after; the ra iny  spell:; J ack  ~ 
Price m0ved.his"maehine to Telkwa.t6 ' "  . . . . . .  : ' " 
thresh stocks. There i s  sti l l  a '10t of '+ ' -  +.. (144) - .. 
+ An effort  is",being •.made ,to e~- 
(,-tabllsh an ailp.o.'t at B'~h[f,)A.ibertg. , . 
Government offic/ais have inspected 7 • 
some.crops, a s i te -near  lh~: Pr~senl:.golf:l inks '. 
z:.grai~ ~/nd:tho.pr0sin ~t..t.hatia,teld wil l  be.  :,..: 
' ~tred'Vit l i l~):the n ~ti:'ye.ari:is.:. ,'-:.../...: ,~re] 
:::brighti . ....... :"~',. ~ +::.,:::.?ii~:.:-..: ,. : 
groin sti l l  in stook. ' . .-: 
.? 
Returns are  : good from ~. ( 
and I)oor in  Othersi:,with.tough ' 
cbmmon. . ( ' -  : . . . . .  • ....... ' ..... 
Mr.  l{ub~irt is now pa in t ing  >:'the 
h ' '" " '+ ' " " ' ' +' '~ SC 00L. -, . ,'"=" ,. "-.% ' : . : "  '
• . _  : + ; i - - ~ '  . " i '  . "  . , ' : '  ' : ;  
I .* • 
i + 
; further  




' The .  f lour and grist, milUng, industry I ?; A'.Cadi]l~tc~,, sedan equipped wit , ,  
